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NEW HOME "The Prettiest Mile"
t

FLORENCE BOULEVARD, FROM AMES AVENUE TO MILLER PARK,
OFFERS THE BEST PROPOSITION ON THE MARKET

TODAY FOR. INVESTMENT

OAK CHATHAM
. $475 to $700

Ames Avenue to

Sprague
20th and 24th

We are selling these lots for the
Redick Estate at bargain counter
prices, less than they are worth.
Fifty new homes will, be built
there this year.

25 Already Started
$20,000

Worth of these lots sold in
sixty days. v

' '

Buy Where Others
Are Buying : '

Salesmen on the ground, 2 to 4
P. M. today. . ,.,.,,:.

NORRIS &
400 BEE BUILDING.

t,asKiilil'";ltiisSi

ACTUAL BARGAINSTHESE MUST BE SOLD.lrfr 2W PRICES .ARE CHEAP YET WE INVITE PROPOSITIONS.
Harney St., the late C. J. Greene home, a beautiful location, 77 ft.

frontage, 100 ft. deep, with cement drive, plenty of room for garage in therear. House has 9 rooms; very best of construction, finely finished; un-
usually attractive inside. Beautiful large living room, library and built-i- n

book cases, with coal or wood grate; handsome dining room, & good bed-
rooms; excellent plumbing and heating. House can be shown any time andit can be bought at hebest bargain in the West Farnam district.

6,250-1- 01 S. 29th St.. corner of Dodge St. Here is a "beautiful home, very finelybuilt, first-cla- ss in every respect; beautifully arranged, fine hot water
Cf.atJ beutiu2 combination lighting fixtures; handsome tiled bath; entirekitchen floor tiled; tiled vestibule, iron fence all around. Fine screened
porch with drop curtains. Only $2,250 cash, balance same as rent Must
be seen on the inside to appreciate ttg beauty.A ONCE FLORENCE MANSION

6'000-o- Jn Woe from the ear, corner 0f Florence Park. 298x218 feet, beautiful
ground, overlooking the river and lowa bluffs; stone walk all around;
large house, originally cost $14,000. Somewhat run down, but was
built of white pine and all wood work is sound. Can be put in excellent
condition for about 12,200. Will seu house and half of ground for $4,000.

COUNTRY HOME
6.000-F- ive acres, right on the car line, miie and a half north of Bellevue, highand sightly, with Dutch colonial, modern, hot water heated residence,

nearly new. splendid condition; 8 rooms, bath and two toilets, two lava-
tories, pressure water tank system from well and windmill, with largereservoir. Four chicken houses and garage. Built by and is the residence
of Roy N. Towl, civil engineer, ad ta only offered for sale because he ex-
pects to build and fix up an artlfciial lake in Marian Park, half a mile
north of this. This is a dandy country home.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT SPECIAL
$ 4,200-40- 03 Izard St., 60x150 feet, with exceptional well built house, finelyfinished in cherry, quarter sawed oak and bird's-ey- e maple, built-i- n buffet,tiled vestibule, fine mantel and grates, cement basement under entire

house; four very large rooms, soapgtone laundry tubs, cistern, pump, first
floor and basement. This house wm surprise you and it Is a snap at this
price. All paving paid. .

FIELD CLUb SPECIALS
S 3,750-1- 325 S. S3d St., only a block from the car, 3 blocks from the Field Club:

60x183 feet; paving all paid; fine 8hade gtone wajn ana steps In front; 7
large rooms, fully 'modern. Owner moving to California; must be sold-c- ash

or terms quick. This la actuauy cheapf 2,350-1- 711 or 1716 S. 33d St, between Hickory and'Center Sts. An Ideal location,one block west of Hanscom Park, ot lots, nearly new, well built cot-
tage; 4 large rooms and bath on flrgt floor, good stairway and room for
another large room on second floor. 3350 cash, balance monthly, or will
discount 10 per cent for all cash, purChaser taking building association
loan.

ALca
8 650-E- ach. for three ot lots adjoin lng tnese houses on the south; $200 cash,balance monthly, or discount 10 per ent for all cash; making the lots cost

$o& each. Sewer, water, gas and oement walks, and the street to be pavedwithin ninety days.
These two houses and lota must be closed out within 30 days. If you

want to get In on this get busy nuickt 6,000-9- 14 S. 36th St., lot 47x125 feet, east fr0nt with new, well built, mod-
ern, tastily arranged house, 6 rooms, thoroughly modern, oak finish. Large
living room with fireplace; a cholce location. -

Dundee Specials-t 6,000--On Davenport, just west of 48th st, practically new, good
modern, oak finish and floors down birch up; tiled vestibule; hand-
somely decorated and a bargain.I 6,200--On Dodge St., between 48th and 49 th, a handsome, new. well built, strictlymodern and houge; handsome living room with French,
doors opening on to side screened porch. This Is a fine place and cheap.

7,000 Another very attractive h0Use, fully modern and and
ready to move In. First story Is of brick and balance frame.; very handsome
Interior finish. . ,

WEST FARNAM VACANT
$ 2,500-E- ast front on 36th, near Jackson gt 44Xuo feet, with cement stone drive,

stone walk and paving tax all pald This is ugh in the cream and among
choice, fine homes,

INVESTMENT ' '

8,750-N-ear 23d and California, east front two aandy, good brick houses,
one of IS and one of 11 rooms, speclany adapted for family hotel or board-
ing and renting of rooms. Rental, jj140 Mr year. Terms on a part.

12,;00-North- east corner 24th and Dewey Ave., four . nice, neat, tasty
bricks; gross rental $1,452. Just th. glze that aways rents

S3u,000-South- west corner 40th and Farn su ls7xl33 feeti frontage on three
SUS5Ste; ,x e, well built, 9- -, modern brick dwellings; rental
$3,000 per year. Half of the ground now vacant, suitable for stores or
apartment. t

550,000-- A Farnam St. corner, 65x124 feet, , tlw growing section, with good brick
improvements, renting from $4,800 t0 ,5400 year. The oegt buy on Far-
nam St today. Can be handled on part balance long time at low
rate. , jD. V. SHOLEq nnupivy613 CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG. tel. : DOUG. 49; INDEP.

Just Completed, 4808 Underwood Ave.
On south front 60-fo-ot lot on paved street; shade trees In front: H block from

car; house has large living room with beamed ceiling, fireplace, built-i- n bookcase;
dining room with panel sides and plate rail, built-i- n buffet; oak finish and nicely
decorated; large kitchen; combination stairs to second floor: three well arranged
bedrooms and bath on the second floor; oak floors; full basement; first class heat-ni- g

and plumbing throughout; house is finished with cement plaster on the out-
side. If you want a well built and well arranged home In a good locality, you
should not overlook this one. Price $4,600; terms can be arranged. You will find
by looking this over that it is the best bargain offered In Dundee today. This
house will be open for inspection between 2 and 6 o'clock p. m. today.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

Beautiful Bellevue
- 0 -

Scenic, Historic, Romantic, Convenient
THE BOARD OF, TRUSTEES OF BELLEVUE COLLEGE . HAS : APPOINTED

George G, Wallace, Sole Agent
WITHl INSTRUCTIONS TO SELL 860 CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS INTHH
HISTORIC AND REMARKABLY BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE OF BELLEVUE, .AS
QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE, AND TO MAKE THE PRICES AND TERMS AT-
TRACTIVE. PROCKEDS TO OO TO THE ERECTION OF NEEDED COLLEGE
BUILDINGS AND INCREASING THE ENDOWMENT FUND. -.--

. ,t

The First Reason: ; ;

why theaa lota ahould sell quiokiy la,
'
that they' are wall worth the prlcf aaked.

BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE is the moat charming' auburb about Omaha. Ten mile
from the center of Nabraaka'a metropoMa; a hajf-hour- 'a .automobile rlda over one
of the moat entrancing auto routes In the weat; forty-fiv- e mlnutea by well equip-
ped trolley Una. An te Water Service ia being Installed In BEAUTIFUL
BELLEVUE; cement walks have been laid along all principal streets; the social
and educational advantages are rarely excelled; the charnv of scenery, romantic
history and sentiment, clustering about every old building or noble hill or fertile
valley, all combine to make BEAUTIFUL .BELLEVUE the ideal location for , a
home.

Are you retiring fronv Business, Farm or Ranch? 'BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE
offers a Haven of Restl,' ., ', ' ..(?Are you looking for a place to educate your children, healthful, moral, uplift-
ing? BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE Is the answer to your question '

Are you seeking a home where your boys and girls may grow up strong and
clean and cultured, yet near enough to a .great-cit- , where you may engage In
business, or to the farm and. ranches where you can look after your. crops and
stock? BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE offers the strategic location.

The Second Reason
why these lots should sell readily is because they combine a Good 1 Investment
with a Noble Benevolence. The proceeds are for the uplifting of x

BELLEVUE
Perhaps you have regretted you could not 'give $2D0 1 6 this fine old school.

Here Is axhance to do that, and at the same time-g- et your money back In a few
years with Interest possibly with large profit,, and In the near future.. Is It not
worth while giving this rare chance careful consideration? ,

(

: Prices and Terms
are very reasonable. From $200" to $400, one-four- th cash, balance In one, two and
three years at six per. cent You may pay all-cas- if you prefer.. It your funds
are limited,-I- special cases, smaller payments n.ay be arranged.

See article elsewhere In this. paper. BUY NOW AND GET, CHOICE OF LOTS.

A Chance to Get a
Home on Easy

Payments
$2,800

$300Cash-$-2r
Month

Five rooms, strictly modern. Reception
hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry,
refrigerator room. Two nice bedrooms,
with fine bath between the bedrooms.
Oak floors In every room in the house.
Full cement basement. Good furnace.
Nice south front lot with beautiful lawn.

Small Payment Down
Balance on reasonable monthly pay-

ments will buy as complete and modern
a cottage as there Is In the city.
Novel and attractive. Vestibule with
nice hall seat, columns and 'pedestals.
Large parlor and dining room. Good
sized kitchen with built-i- n cupboard.
Two sleeping rooms with complete sani-
tary bath room. Floors all varnished.
Combination lighting fixtures. Elegant
art dome in dining room. Big floored
attic, large enough for two nice rooms.
Fine cement basement with laundry,
sink, hot and cold water, first-clas- s fur-
nace and coal bins. On a south front lot
60x127. Near car, school and stores.
Price $3,000.

NEAR BEMIS PARK
$1,900

$500 CASH. $14.50 MONTH
Six rooms, bath, gas, sewer, cement

walks. Four rooms on first floor. Two
nice bedrooms on second. Large lot
50x132 ft., located within half block of
car and near good school.

$4,000
$200 CASH. $35 MONTH

Seven-roo- m dwelling. Strictly modern.
Finished in oak and nicely papered. Par-
lor, dining room and kitchen on ' first
floor and four nice bedrooms and bath
on second floor. Full cement basement.
Good furnace and extra toilet This
house has never been occupied and is a
bargain.-a Chicken farm with
the chickens thrown

IN
$2,500

Two acres, house, barn, chicken
house, good well, full cement basement
Plenty of grapes, cherries and plums.
The owner of this place is anxious to sell
and therefore offers all the chickens, a
fine Jersey cow and all the crop. Part
cash.
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.

Formerly Shimer & Chase Co.
309 S. 17th St. Phones 8867.

Open Saturday Evenings Until 9 O'clock.

Compare
This With Others

that you have seen
1214 North 34th St., Bemis Park

District, white-presse- d

brick, new house, with nice,
big lot and beautiful shade
trees; parlor, library, dining
room and kitchen on first
floor, three big bed rooms,
with large closets and bath,
upstairs; lower floor finished
in oak and birch, upper in pine.
Nice, big sleeping porch; also
one room finished and toilet in
one room finished off, and
toilet in basement; few berry
bushes and grape vines In the
rear. The house Is now vacant
and can be seen any time.
Price down to $5,000. Easy
terms if desired. Key next
door south.

O 'Neil's Real Estate & Ins.
Agency.

1505 FARNAM ST.
Tels.: Tyler 1024; Ind.

. DEXTER L. THOMAS,
412 Bee Bldg.

Now Is the time to buy and this the
place.

two lots corner 38tn ana unio, iwxiju,
both $400.

Two lots about 35th and Plnkney, lOOx

130, fenced, both $400.
Fine corner lot Sid and onto, !.
Four lots, south front on Ohio, by 31st

St., each $300.
Corner two lots, 109x130, 47th and Burt

fenced, near new Cuming street car line,
$750.

50x150, fenced, near 47th and Franklin,
$226.

60x150 near 47th and Parker, $225.
60x130 near 46th and Cass, $280.
3 lots, 50x165, by 46th and California,

each $380.
Corner lot 30th and Blondo, 66x132, $300.
Also lots in Florence and West L St.,

South Omaha; monthly payments. Deter-
mine where you want a lot and see me.
If you want a lot see me and I will get
you the price.

DEXTER L. THOMAS,
Both phones. 412 Bee Bldg.

CLOSE IN PROPERTY
$3,600-f- or a dandy all modern

house on the southeast corner of
30th and Dodge street, with room
on the rear facing 30th street for
a double flat. The house is In
fine shape and will rent for $30

per month $500 cash will handle,
balance $25 per month.

ANOTHER GOOD ONE
PRICE $2,500. RENTED $300 PER AN-

NUM.
Douglas and 27th Sts. 2 story square

house, strictly m dern in every way. In
good condition, and in a location where
values are Increasing every day. These
are not old run down properties, but are
first clas houses. $300 cash-bala- nce

same as rent.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Doug.. 1781

BUILDING LOANS
Money to loan to build

houses, to Improve business
property or to pay existing
loans. Borrowers may pay
from 10 to 20 per "cent on

, loans on Interest dates. In-

terest'
ceases on amounts

when ' pajd. Loans closed
promptly. Your business so-

licited. .

W. H. THOMAS,
603 First National Bank Bldg.

$4,930
Terms

Chance for a nice home corner lot
S 5x1 40 feet; seven-roo- m house, all
modern, oak finish, cemented base-
ment, cistern, laundry tub, hot water
heat, barn or garage; plenty of
shade and shrubbery.

OWNER, 2403 North 18th St.

New Dundee Home
For a home this house can't be beat- -It
has 6 rooms, a fireplace and sleeping

porch.. Finished in oak on first floor,
white enamel finish in the bed rooms.
To see is to buy; $3,000-$5-00 cash and $35
per month. Address 911 N. 51st St. Keys
at our office.

'REIGH, SONS & CO..
Tel. Doug. 200. 608 Bee Bldg.

IN DUNDEE

, . . .1 t I

AP.Tukey&Son
34th & Decatur

We have sold four-house- s bought re-

cently at 27th and Parker, and have also
sold the seven house recently bought at
28th and Charles Sts. This enables us to
give our whole attention to the four
houses at 34th and Decatur, priced as
follows:

1802 North 34th, $1,900.

180. North 34th, $1,800. , ;
1806 North 34th, $1,800.

1808 North 34th, $1,850.

These are very complete cot-

tages, all modern except heat; built only
four years ago, and Just repainted, pa-

pered and repaired. It will only require
$300 or $350 cash, and the balance same
as rent. They are all east fronts, on a
paved street, and only one block from
Harney car- - Lots 32x120 feet These
are four of the best cottages we have re-

cently offered for sale, and will make a
modest, comfortable home for anybody.

A. P. Tukey & Son
444--6 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Doug. 2181.

An Ideal Bungalow
Among the Shade

Trees
Six room, strictly modern, well built

Bungalow, cemented basement, Fox fur-
nace, tank connected, sink with hot and
cold water for laundry use. First floor
has vestibule, living room with beamed
ceiling and built-i- n bookcase. Diningroom has beamed celling, built-i- n buffet,
also china closet, plate rail and paneled
walls. Roomy den, all these rooms are
in oak. Nice light kitchen with fine
pantry. Second floor has two nice largebedrooms and bath, also store room and
linen closet. Fine neighborhood. Just
three blocks north of Bemls park, handyto school, stores and stret car. It
you are looking for something very nice,
you should see this one. For further in-

formation, see
SCOTT & HILL

307 MoCague Bldg. Both phones.

Snap Home
2615 Decatur St

$300 Down
Balance $22 a month.

modern except heat.
Fine, large lot 60x128.
Room for another cottage.

Price $2,250
Payne & Slater Co.

Sole Agents,
616 Omaha National Bante Bldg.

Fine Home
Now Vacant, Must Be Sold,

3 Years Old.
Vestibule, reception hall, parlor, diningruum anu uurary, o&K Iimsn ana Oak

floors, good sized kitchen, pantry and
room for ice chest four bed rooms and
a fine bath room with white enamel fin-
ish and oak floors, stairway to floored
attic, good heating plant, laundry with
satlonary tubs, south front lot, 60x124
paved street, at 1812 Lothrop street, an
ideal home for some one at the right
price.

W. H. Gates
Room 644 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1294.

Farnam, West of 40th
Full south front lot, pretty lawn, three

big trees give shade; r. and pantry on
first floor, with bath, best plumbing,
woodwork, cherry, bird's-ey- e maple and
oak; one room upstairs: full foundation.
brick partitions, Norfolk furnace, extra
toilet, laundry tubs; driveway from front
leans 10 oarn in rear; cost stfiO; house
built of white pine; cost when built $4,000;
paving paid. All for reduced price, only
$3,000; $800 or more cash, balance easy.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha Nat'l Bank. D. or '

Evenings: H. 2842 or H. 6134.

Notice
I will sell my beautiful residence at

1920 6pencer street at an extremely low
figure If sold within the next fifteen days.
The house was built less than three years
ago by day labor and not contract work:
contains 8 rooms on first and second
floors, all finished in golden oak, tiled
bath room, beautifully arranged den on
third floor, with extra sleeping room.
This should be seen to be appreciated.
Will sell for $1,000 down, balance same as
rent. Address Owner, 2812 Manderson
street, or telephone Webster 6821.

EASY PAYMENTS
4 rooms, $100 cash, balance same as rent,

28th and Blondo, $1,250.
6 rooms, same location, $1,800.
Now, this should be some Inducement

for you to stop wasting your money by
renting.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
312 Brandeis Theater Bldg

SIX-ROO- M HOUSE
FOR $1,800.

FINE BATH ROOM,
30-FO- LOT ON PAVED STREET.

W. H. GATES.
644 NEW OMAHA NATIONAL

' BANK BLDG.
'PHONE DOUGLAS. 1294.

GEORGE G. WALLACE, Sole Agent

NEWTON
On the

"Prettiest Mile"

$700 to $1,000
For large lots on Ogden Street

and the Florence Boulevard, east
of 24th street. These lots are
selling rapidly. , : .

New Homes Are

Being Built
For $700

'

' You' can get a - lot on Ogden
street 60x150 feet, sewer, water,
gas,, cement sidewalks and the
street . ordered paved. This Is

going to"' make a very fine resi-- .
dence street. Don't overlook It.

Come out and make a selection.

MARTIN
DOUGLAS .4270

COLLEGE

ill Brown Block, Omaha
, COTTAGE ', HOME VIEW

DEMAND CONTINUES . ,

for these fine home sites. Many very de-
sirable lots from which to make' a selec-
tion. ' " "

,

Placed on sale May 18. Ten new homes
are now being ereoted here.
BUY WHERE --OTHERS ARE- - BUY- -

ING. THERE IS A REASON
Only . three brocks from new Central

Park School, costing $100,000. Five blocks
from beautiful Fontanelte Park, with 107
acres of shade and play grounds.

Lies high and sightly. All" lots level.
All streets grades.

Prices from $la0 to $350.
' None higher.

Terms . $10 cash, balance $S per month.
All transfers made by warranty deed. A
complete abstract tor every lot Many
very desirable lots unsold. Act quickly.
Nothing like It in Omaha for the money.

Many of the buyers are planning to
build new homes at once.

TO REACH COTTAGE HOME VIEW-Ta- ke
cars marked 42d and Grand Ave.,

"Sherman Ave .Line," ' situated three
blocks northwest from; end of car line.
Five-minu- te car service, r

Call Douglas 1064 and ask for H. U
Christie for an' appointment' Plats of
the addition will be mailed upon request

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
' Sole Agents.

H. M. CHRISTIE.' MGR. R. E. DEPT.,
. 1320 Farnam St ,

Phones Douglas 1064, Independent

Houses-Ho- mes

2509 Maple St., -- $2,600.
"5 rooms, modern except furnace.

;2884 Blnney St.,. $2,900.
5 rooms, entirely modern, extra fine.

1515 Hall Ave. (2 lots), $4,500.
8 rooms, modern conveniences.

Houses, Investments
572 and 574 South 28th St, $7,000.
uouDie nouse, rooms eacn, modern.

Income $850.
EASY TERMS. ; -

Thos. F. Hall
433 Ramge Bldg.

Douglas 7406;

Near the Cathedral
'

Two new modern cottages of S rooms
each. Finished i In oak. and birch; best
furnaces; porcelain plumbing; gas and
electric lights; full cemented basement;
large attics. South front lots; one block,
from car. 4156 Burt Bt., $3,400. 4160 Burt
St., $3,330. Worth the .meney.. Terms to
suit- - Open today. ;

Armstrong-Wals- h Company:
Tyler 1536. 30 S. 17th St.

All Mddern 5-Ro-

Home
Just completed. last month; has

finished In white pine, electric light and
gas. ' Lot 42x129,- - cement side walks In
front and around the house. Full cement
basement with laundry. 14 blocks from
the Ames Ave. car line. Price, $2,500,
$3w cash, balance $25.00 monthly. Ap-
ply to owner. 4616 Ho. 36th St Phone
Webster 6596. . . . :.; . ,

FOR LEASES ,
Centrally located trackage lot;

fine location and only tlve squares
from 1 6th and Farnam.

Address H 416, Omaha Bee.

A Brand New
Residence

On the Boulevard
This is a well built, very attractively

arranged modern house, 1st floor
has large reception hall, living room,
dining room, . with panelled walls, plate
rail and extension window with station-
ary seat; good sized kitchen with vesti-
bule, plastered with Keene cement; fin-
ished in oak, except kitchen; sand fin-
ished walls, attractively decorated. 2d
floor, 4 attractive bedrooms with white
enamel finish and mahogany doors; oak
floors In every room in the house. The
hardware throughout the house is
brushed brass and of latest designs. This
house is as well built as Is possible and

Is ready to move into at once, being com-

plete in every detail. Location, Norwood
Addition near Miller park, where many
new homes are being erected. Price $6,000.

Easy terms. House open for inspection
today. No. 6108 Florence boulevard.

George & Company
902-1- 2 City Natl. Bank Blug.

Phone D. 756 or

For Sale
3824 Seward street Comfortable modern

home, house,
south front, paved
street two lots, fruit,
flowers, - shade, de-

lightful neighborhood.
Owner leaving city-sub- mit

offer.
967 North 27th street Good cot-

tage, near car line,
high and sightly,
close in submit of-

fer.
Two vacant lots-1-00 feet east front on

$1,800. 28th street between
Hickory and Shirley
streets. Paved street,
shade trees, tour feet
above grade.

2510 Rees street-8-ro- om house, partially
$2,000. modern, - south front,

paved street, convenient
to school and car line.

35th and Blondo streets Vacant lot, 60

feet south front,
water and gas in
street, three
blocks from car
line, near school
At your own
price submit of-

fer.
1102 South 324 street-- A snap. Large mod-

ern house, corner lot
60x171 feet, both
streets paved, barn,
on car line submit
offer.

Alfred C. Kennedy
209 First National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 722.

Fine 7-,Ro- Home
Strictly Modern

Only $3,750
1608 Spruce St.

Non-reside- nt owner has authorized us
to sell this excellent piece of property
at $500 less than its true value. It is
nearly new and well built Has recep-
tion hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen
and rear vestibule on first floor; three
large bed rooms, closets and bath on sec-

ond floor; full cemented basement, fur-
nace heat, laundry Blnk, screens, storm
sash, gas range and gas water heater,
fine level lot close to Sherman Ave. car
line. If you will look the city over, you
will find no better bargain. Key can be
procured at our office at any time.

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agents, 616 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg

Only One Left
At 2719 Charles St we have a -- room

house, all modern except heat, that we

offer at $1,500. It is worth the money.
Six just like It have been sold within the
past week. $250 cash, and balance easy
monthly payments.

A. P. Tukey & Son ,

, BuaVd oi 'i..dde Bldg.
Phone. Douk. 2131.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
IN BEMIS PARK

Seven rooms, reception hall and deep-
ing porch, oak and birch finish; large
floored attic; four bedrooms with closets,
built-i- n cabinets and drawers in kitchen;
nice cemented cellar, with laundry sink,
hot and cold water and hot water heater,
fruit and coal bins; 55x105 corner lot;
paved streets on both sides; nice shade
trees and lawn. Owner leaving city has
cut the price from $5,500 to only $4,800.

Just think of It. Only one block to car
and beautiful location,

. BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
2 Brandeis Theater. Douglas 5?6.

Field Club, $6,250
STUCCO house, 7 rooms, living room,

dining room, den and kitchen first floor;
three good bed rooms and sleeping porch
on second; tile bath room and vestibule
entrance, hardwood finish throughout;
fireplace.

High ground, 65-f- t, lot, and but two
blocks to car. Forced to sell account of
sickness.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE,
1219-2- 2 City National. Doug. 3963.

SACRIFICE SALE
New. extra, fine, enamel tile

bath, sleeping porch, front room 12x26;

open stairs, beamed ceilings in front and
dining rooms, oak finish throughout lot
60x126 .feet; Kountze place, en car line,
paved street pemanent walks, property
cost $4,850, will sell for much less, reason-
able terms. This is a splendid home prop-
osition and-- 1 guarantee cannot be beat
In city for price asked. Phone owner,
Webster 2263.

Dundee Houses
3,S00 For a modern

square house, in first class condi-
tion, having hot water, heat; S
bedrooms on 2d floor. Only 1 block
from the car line. Lot 50x135 ft.

4,250 For a new, modern,
house. Oak finish 1st floor; 2 bed-
rooms and bath, 2d floor, decor-
ated. Convenient to the car line.
Easy terms.

4,600 For a strictly modern house,
having large living room, with
pressed brick fireplace; 4 attractive
bedrooms, 2d floor. Full cemented
basement; furnace heat A well
made, substantial bouse. Reduced
$500 for immediate sale.

$4,500 For an almost new bunga-
low. In first class repair. Oak
finish and oak floors In the living
room and dining room; large living
room; decorated throughout. Con-

venient to the car line. Full sized
lot

46,000 modern square house, with
' "

quarter-sawe- d oak floors and fin-
ish 1st floor; hard pine finish, 2d
floor. Combination electric light
and gas fixtures. Full cemented
basement, furnace heat A well
located and well built house.

$7,750 For a good strictly mod-
ern, house, finished in hard
woods and exceptionally well built.
Full cemented basement; hot water
heat; stairway to large floored at-

tic. This property could not be
duplicated for the price at which
it la now being oftered. It is lo-

cated at one of the highest points
In Dundee, in a district. which will
be paved this year. All' other spe-
cials In and paid for. Grounds
100x135 ft. South front Reason-
able terms.

George k Company
Phone D. 756 or

902-1- 2 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

On Lafayette Avenue
Boulevard

The beautiful, strictly modern bungalow
Bt 3662 Lafayette Ave., with large living
room and dining room, 2 bed rooms anu
tiled bath, kitchen and pantry on first
floor, 3 bed rooms on second floor; full
south front lot with natural forest trees;
paved street, permanent walks, etc.
Price $5,700. Easy terms if desired. This
Is not a trading price, but the owner
wouid take a good, well located

' vacant
lot at its cash value as part payment If
you want to see this house today, call
at 3042 Lafayette for key.

If this house does not suit you we
have another beautiful house in
the same neighborhood with 60164 feet
of ground; price $7,000, which we would
like to show you.

J. H. Dumont &Son
W'i mam bt. jenone bouglas tw."

Two Big Bargains
A new, all modern,

house, near Miller Park, on 24th St.,
which Is to be paved this year. Only
$3.350 $600 cash, balance monthly.

Dundee
You can't find anything In Dundee as

good as this house for the money. A
new house, all modern;
large living room, with fireplace, 3 bed-

rooms and bath, finished attic. One of
the finest views in Omaha. Only $4,000 on
Easiest kind of terms, if necessary.
Owner has to leave the city, only reason
for selling. See me about these at once.

i. W. StoItenber
436 Board of Trade Bldg. Douglas 1510.

VACANT BARGAINS
$200. S4th and Fort Omaha Ave. 40x127.

)A. 4,'th and Grant 44x128.
ym. Slith and Castellar. 50x122.
$375. 47th and WaJsely (Dundee), 60x130.

x. Suth and Burdette 60x124. ,
$450. 2sth and Bristol. 42x154.

$00. 17th and Laird. 40x125.
3,(io. 34th and Davenport 66x132.

$j,250. 35th Ave. and Poppleton. 96x149.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Doug. 178L

Evenings and Sunday Call E. F Will-
iams, Webster 1239.

For Leases
Centrally located trackage lot, fine

location and only five squares from
16th and Farnam. Address H. 416,
Omaha Bee.

Five Room Cottage
Large lot with plenty of shade

Bath and gas.
Only $2,100.00.

Nice neighbors, close to Kountze park.
W. H. Gates .

Room 644 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Phone Doug. 1294.

.SEE us before you buy. O'Nell Real
Estate & Agency. 0505 FARNAM ST.

New Houses New Houses

Easy Terms Easy Terms

3911-391- 7 and 4113
No. 20th St. Blvd.

6 rooms and sleeping porch, beautiful
oak finish on first floor; built-i- n cup-
board and kitchen cabinet, newly dec-

orated, plumbing first class and guar-
anteed Carton furnace; fine level lot,
large shade trees on both sides of. boule-
vard. No paving to pay. These are the
only houses unsold on the boulevard be-

tween Laird and Sahler. We built eight
and five have been sold to satisfied cus-
tomers. These houses are completed In
every detail and ready to occupy to-
morrow. Open today for inspection from
3 to 6.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

New Houses New Houses

Easy Terms Easy Terms

New Dundee Home
Watch us build that fine hone at the

southwest corner of 50th and California
Sts., and if you decide to buy It you will
know what you are rettlna. This houne
will be strictly modern, and built alongthe lines of ta architecture and
will have all the modern conveniences
that make for comfort' such as large
living room, fire-lac- e, built in bookcases,
window seat, handsome built-i- n buff.1,
colonnade opening, built-i- n cupboards In
kitchen and pantry, drain for ice box,
laundry sink, basement floor drain, tiled
bath room, sleeping porch, sun room,
large porch 10 ft. deep by 28 ft wide.
Oak finish downstairs, except kitchen;
birch finish and oak floors upstairs, this
is a choice location, being near the car
line and convenient to stores. California
St. is one of the best streets In Dundee.
The price will be right and terms reason-
able.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha National Bank Bldg."

CONTOUR PARK
Was placed on sale June 29th. 45 lots

sold the first 2 days. The buying still
continues. Many of the buyers are get-
ting out their plans for building fine
homes here.

This will be developed Into a very
fine residential section. Lots lay highand sightly.

Prices are very reasonable. None
higher than $365. Terms $5 cash,, and
balance $5 per month.

NO INTEREST NO TAXES
No payments required during illness.

All transfers made by warranty deed,
complete abstract furnished with each
lot. -

To reach Contour Park, take Benson
car, get off N. E. corner Omaha Coun-
try club, walk east Vk blocks to the
addition.

W, FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents

H. M. Christie, Mgr. Real Estate Dept.
1320 Farnam St Doug. 1084; Ind.

Brick Flats
$7,750 Rents $900, double, 6 rooms each,

less than 2 years old. Owner forced
to sacrifice.

$8,760-Re- nts $1,080, two flats, close
in. Owner moving to California.
This is a sure 10 per cent net in-
vestment.

$8,000-Re- nts $85 a month, close In, 17
roomB. steam heat, arranged for
rooming house property. Owner

. leaving city this week and will sac-
rifice.

$16,000 New brick flats, four apart-
ments, renting $1,728; one of the
best built flats In the city, and but
five blocks of our offices.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS, indexed.
Mailed free on application. Charles E.
Williamson Co., Rental Estate. Insur-aw- e.

Rentals, care of property, Omaha
FOR SALE 100x110; paved street, car

line; walking distance; very cheap at
$l,S0O ash. B 3118. Cass St.

SEE us before you buy. O'Nell Ral
Estate & Ins. Agency, 1505 FARNAM ST.

Telephone Douglas 1 950.

NEAR FIELD CLUB
We have two very, desirable homes' on

So. 38th Ave. Just north of the Field club,
one a full two-sto- ry house, Ilrst floor, fin-
ished In polished oak, artistically ar-
ranged, decorations, lighting- - fixtures and
trimmings all selected with view of mak-
ing it a desirable home. Lot 60x110, lying
a trifle above grade, well sodded, shade
trees planted, permanent cement walks
in yard and on street, street paved. Fu-
ture of location amply assured. ' '

We also have In same location a bun-
galow containing S rooms, finished In oak,
with all the latest trimmings.,. .

There are many houses In less desir-
able locations that can be had as reason-
able as these, but there are none In a lo-

cation as good that can be bought as
cheap. It will delight you to go up one
street and down another in the Field clUb
district and see a natural park utilised
for dwelUng purposes.

'

The price for either of these homes Is
$3.&0, and the terms well, let's get to-

gether.
-

BEMIS-CAELBEE- O CQ. , ,.
'

312 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

CHARLES i E. WILLIAM-
SON CO. ,. :

RENT TALK NO. 31
DON'T WAIT TILL DOWN

'
.:. AND OUT i

Hvln in ntvtvM nnw for the time when
yoa will be through with your employer,
or when your employer may be ' through
with you. We always hope this might
never be, but surely will sooner or later.
Get started on that home NOW while
you are able and while they can be
bought on the rent plan. -

J;

WILL BUILD FOR YOU.
will arrange for money, furnish plans
free and build for you. To be paid back
like Building Associations, monthly.- -

Remember CHARLSEW HEIGHTS and
our Additions round about that beautiful
National Park Fort Omaha.

Remember we give free a $100 Accident
Insurance Policy with any property sold
while they last . . . .

CHARLES E. WILLIAMSON CO.,
101 8. 16th St. (Cor. Dodge), Street Floor.

Insurance, Rentals, Loans, Abstracts.

Real Snaps
In Investments

$5,600
Brand new double brick,, three blocks

from the cathedral, annual rental $720,
about 13 per cent; tnorfease. U.'&O. in-
vestment $2,300, and- - the rent will clear
the property in a few years. ...

, $13,500 V- - -
,

Four-apartme- brick, with eteam beat,
near T.Hn Avenue and Leavenworth u an-
nual rental, $1,620; about 13 per cent; built
two years and in fine repair; mortgage,
$6,0C0. Will take cottage as part payment

Armstrong Walsh Co.
Tyler 153a.. 20 So, ,17th 8t.

Bemis Park
OWNER NEEDS MONEY, Will sacrlflcs

six-roo- all modern home, desirably
corner lot, two paved streets, one

block to car; a very, attractive property.
He wants $3,700, will take $3,500' and will
consider AN OFFER.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.

Dundee $4,900
attractive six-roo- allA very neat -

modern h,ome; living room arrangement,
with substatlal fireplace; - tinted walls,
hardwood finish; coiner lot, southland
east front; handy, to car.. $1,000 cash to

- :handle.
GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.

NEW house with sleeping porch,
at 3014 Webster; hardwood finish through-
out except kitchen, full basement and
attic; first floor finished In mahogany;
second floor white enamel;' call for keys
second, door east Phone Harney 3127,


